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GENERAL GRANT DEAD.

A dispatch received on Thursday
morning announces tlio death ot Ucn
Grant nt Jit. McGrcocor nt 8:08 a. m.
It was not unexpected, as ho had been
rapidly failing for soveral days. Tlio
Democratic flag, and tho flag on the
haW of Ent Post G. A. It. aro draped
ana Hanging nt naif mast.

Tlio Democratic Stato Convention
will meet at Harrisburg, August 26th,

John 0. Fremont was tho first oandl
dato of tho Republican party for Prcsl
dent, and ha ran on tho strength of bo-in-

a palh-liudor- . Ho is really a some
what remarkable, mail, mado bo by tho
passago of tho years, and says ho camp-
ed on tho sites of tho prcsont cities of
Chicago, Minneapolis and Salt Lako
city beforo tho first inhabitant of cither
placo had put up his cabin.

1 ho president will lio absent from
tho Beat of government tho wholo of
tho month of August. Ho will be
tako himself to tho "north woods" of
Now 1 ork, and will not tako tho shop
with him. Ho will leavo it all behind.
Ho will go equipped for securing for
himself tho greatest

.
possiblo

.
amount

t i t tui recreation ana rest, it win go nara
wilhjtlio ollico Becker who obtrudes in.
to his seclusion. Certain members of
tho cabinet will probably ioin him
there for a time, and thero will bo
company of chosen friends to help him
get mo most out ot tho campaign.

joun itoacn, tho shin builder, on
Saturday last mado an assignment for
tho benefit of creditors, with prefer-
ences of 8122,000. His republican
friends aro saying that his bankruptcy
is caused by tho refusal of Secretary
Whitney to ncccpt tho Dolphin for the
government, which was built by Roach
under contract, and failed to como up
to tho requirements. As tho prico of
tho Dolphin was S31G.000. and Mr.
Roaoh has already received $275,000
nt ll.ln it- I 1 . 1! . 1. r.'lu win, lb ...its lluill lo IIL'UIU OUl U1H IU1I'r .
tiro irom mis cause. Whatever may
havo brought it about tho country gen
erally win regret it. Uno thousand
hands will bo thrown out of employ
merit at his ship yard.

Tho whiskey men havo been civen
to understand that they will havo to
pay up mo DftcK taxes that will havo
accrued during tho seven months end
ing with July, amounting to raoro than

5,000,000, but they will hereafter
havo to pay the tax as it shall be coll
uciauic. j.ne flicuullocli suspension
win provo no boom to them, but a cum
ulativo hardship. When Secretary
McCulloch set asido tho law and virtu-
ally mado them a loan of these millions
lorsovon months tho whiskey men
counted on a further extension when
August camo around. They aro bound
to bo disappointed. Thoy may go in-

to tho money market and get a loan
there, in tho expectation that congress
will help them out with a further ex-
tension, but they will bo disappointed
m uus. ii ougut to Do said that Com-
missioner Miller has from tho first had
no thought of continuing tho McCull-
och extension. Tho whiskey men
havo had no chanco in him at any
time

A prominent Democrat informs ns
that ho received a letter from Hon.
John B. Storm a fow days ago stating
that ho entirely endorsed our recent lo

on "Tho Democratic Appointing
power," in which wo found fault that
Congressmen only count with tho

and that mauy other good
and truo Democrats aro ignored. Wo
aro glad to learn that Mr. Storm takes
tho proper view of tho matter and that
ho even goes so far as to express the
wish that as far as ho is concerned lio
would prefer being relieved of all ap-
pointing responsibility and annoyance.
Wo believe if wo wero tho Congress-
man of tho District wo would como to
tho samo conclusion. Wo never be-
lieved that Mr. Storm felt tho least in-

clination to excrciso any arbitrary
power over tho Democracy of tho Dis-
trict or surroundiug districts by virtue
of his office, and his letter referred to
proves that wo judged him correctly.
Wo tako special pleasuro in thus referr-
ing to this matter because, wo aro free
to say wo do not entirely agreo with
our representative in regard to a single
point of political faith, which fact bo-in- g

known to many of our readers, wo
feared tho articlo in question, relating
to tho appointing system, might bo
construed as an intended attack upon
Mr. Stcrm. As wo aro now satisfied
that we all understand each other, wo
hopo to continuo to bo open and out-
spoken through theso columns and dis-
cuss political subjects fairly according1

""i ointuiu uuiivicuuu uuii oesi ulg-mer- it

Such i Democratio liberty which all
right-inindc- men unconditionally on.
dorso and rrcognizo. Mauch Chunk
Democrat,

Malicne's Men Idust Go- -

Till: I'llKSIKENTS KAMI ON FKIIF.HAI. OKK.
CIAI.S IN VIRGINIA.

Washington, July 18. It hs been
known for hoiiio timo that tho Presi-
dent had determined to inako a raid
upon tho federal ullicials in Virginia,
and he has been quietly but effectively
replacing Senator Mahono's friends by
Democrats. To-da- y tho official axo
foil upon tho head of S. M. Yost, who
wns postmaster at Staunton, Va. Mr.
Yost has been one of the most activo
and influential supporters of Senator
Mahonu'd polioy in tho whole stato.

JIo hroko looso from tho Democrat-
io party in 1872 and then when tho

movemont was inaugurated ho
became its nrdent advocate Ho is tho
owner and editor of tho Valley Vir-
ginian and has written vigorously in
nuiiuru ui wie ri'nujusier and Jtepul)
lie.Mi principles.

V hen huriator Mahono madu his ad
vaiico into tho Republican tanks Mr.
Yut accompanied him nnd carried al-s- o

n large peisonal following.
Air. l ost was suspended y and

W. A. Burko appointed in his place.
It Is eaid that Burko was mixed up in
Homo alleged trickery in regard to tho a
roiihl during tlio presidential campaign.
Virginia Republicans in this city say
that there will bo trouble in tho Senate
over this caso noxt Winter, for Sena-
tor Mahono Is a peisonal friend of
Yot-- t and will mako a Btrong fight in
his hi half.
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Eccentrlo Bridegrooms- -

MATU1M ON1A1. STOItlKS TOM) 11V

MEM SOUK KUUARASSINO

MISTAKES.

Thero was a clergyman who mar
ricd a couple, and at tlio breakfast ono
of tho bridesmaids expressed a wish to
sco that mystlo document, a wedding
license, which sho had never beheld In
her lifetime. Tho request occasioned
a fearful discovery. The clergyman
had qutto forgotten to ask for a license
tho bridegroom had loft it to his "best
man" to lirocuro it, and this tho "best
man" had forgotten to do. Of oourso
tho marriage was not a legal marrlago
at all. Tho wedding party broko up
in dismay, and tho ceremony was per- -

tormcd again next day. Tho poor
clergyman however, novcr cot ovor
tho effects of his blundor.

I havo known brides, whon tho
grooms havo failed to mako tho proper
responses prompt them immediately
and with iho greatest facility. As
for tho men thoy commit all kinds of
blunders and uungiings. 1 havo known
a man, at that very norvous and try
ing moment, follow tho clergyman
within tho communion rail and pro
paro to tako a placo oppoaito him. 1

havo known a man when tho minister
stretched out his hand to unito thoso
of tho oouplo tako it vigorously in his
own and give it a hoarty shako, somo
times more serious diuicuitics occur.
Somo ladies havo had an almost uncon
querable rcluctanco to uso tho word
"obey;" ono or two, if their own state
ments aro to accepted, havo ingenious
ly constructed tho word "noboy." Tho
word, however, has still to bo formally
admitted into tho language. Thero
was ono girl, who was being married
by a fino old clergyman, who absolute
ly refused to utter tho "obey." Tho
minister suggested that, if she was un-
willing to utter tho word aloud sho
should whisper it to him; but tho
young lady refused oven this kind of
compromise. l urther, however, than
tins tho clergyman refusod to accorao
dato her; but when bo was forced to
dismiss them all without prococding
any further, tho recalcitrant young
person consented to "oboy."

The dithculty, homever, is not al-

wavs mado on tho aido of tho ladv.
On ono occasion the bridegroom wish-
ed to deliver a littlo oration qualifying
his vow, and describing in what senso
and to what extent ho was using tho
words of tho formula. Ho was of
courso given to understand that noth- -

nothing of this kind could bo permit
ted.

When tho bridegroom has returned
thanks, after tlio parson's speech, in
theso days of feminino oratory, thero
is sometimes a tendonoy on tho part of
the brido to mako a littlo epooch of her
own. "1 call you all to witness," said

brido in our hearing, "that I havo
no intention of obeying " "Ah mad
am said H redenck JJenison Maurico,
who was nreaeiiL "vou havo not vet to
learn tho blessedness of obedience."

The following caso was related to
mo by a bishop of tho Church of Eng
land: There was a man who had
officiated as a clergyman in a largo
town for about fifteen yours. At tho
lapso of that timo it was accidentally
discovered that ho was an impostor.
A new bishop came, or tho man went
into a new diocese; anyhow tho re-
quest camo that ho would pro
duco his letters of orders. Letters of
orders aro precious documents; if onoo
lost they caunot bo replaced. Tho
pseudo clergyman replied, expressing
his great regret that in tho course of a
removal tho letters had been hope-
lessly mislaid, but hoped that tho
length of time in which he served in
tho dioceso would bo a sufficient vouch
er, iho bishop wrote back to say
that he regretted tho loss of tho letters
of orders, and that it would bo quito
sufficient if ho gavo exact dates, which
would enable him to refer to the dio-

cesan registry. Tho imposture then
became known. It was a matter of
great anxiety to scttlo what had best
bo dono under such circumstances.
Of courso a number of marriages
had been performed during theso fif-

teen voars. not ono of whir-.- was lnrr.il.
Tho first suggestion was that an act
should bo passed making theso mar
riages legal. T hero wero objections to
this course. It was considered that
an immense deal of pain would bo
caused by the publication of the inva-
lidity of the marriages, and that pecul-
iar hardship would bo dono in tho caso
of children where ono or both parents
had died in tho meantime On a cer
tain day thero was a discussion between
the bishop of tho dioceso and tho
llomo Secretary, tho result of which
was a communication to tho false
clergymen that if hu left England im-
mediately, and forever, proceedings
would not bo taken, but 'that other-wir- e

ho would bo prosecuted.

Baby Insurance- -

SOME STATISTICS OK THE NOVEL
1IUSINKS3.

Tho fact that babies aro and for
somo timo havo been insured is received
by many pcoplo with incredulity.
1 hey hcsitnto to bclievo that there is

any such system of insuranco. Tho
following, from tho Lancaster Intelli
gencer, will servo to show, however,
mat isaby tusurnuco is a nourishing
feature of tho insuranco system and
that it obtains not only in tho largo
cities, but In tho interior of tho coun-
try:

A brisk looking youug man was seen
recently stepping out of a ono-stor- y

houso in n poor and crowded quarter of
tho Sovcnth ward.

"What's ui),'' asked a reporter, on
tho hunt for news.

'Only somo baby insuranco business,"
was tho reply.

It may bo a littlo surprising to souiu
residents of Lancaster to know tho ex-
tent to whioh baby insuranco Is carried
on in this city. An agent of a promi-
nent New York company, tho pioneer
of tho business in this country, in-

formed Iho reporter that two compa-
nies having offices in this city that

in this manner carry from 1,200,
to 1,500 children, ranging in ago from
1 to 12, on their books.

"Why, 'ho said, "I havo had occa
sion to insure tho wholo houso ho d of
threo generations, from tho grandpa
rents down to tho cradle."

It is not surprising that this should
bo as it is, when ono reflects on tho
very small premium, payable weekly
that is required in order to secure a
goodly amount of insurance. For fivo
cents a week you can insure a child,
aged from ono to six ycais, and if it
dies the first year $14 is paid, and so
on up to tho eleventh vcar when iliu
amount payable is $123. After tho
chilli is six years old you pay ten cents

weeK, in Which oaso tlio Delictus will
bo double thojo given above.

This svstom is an outgrowth of tho
industrial scheme of insurance that
originated in London forty years ago,
and In which tho chief succiss has
been nttained by tho Priidonllal com-pan- y

of that city. This company paid
out last year over $5,000,000 in bono- -

fits, and has over 0,000,000 pooplo on
its books, more than otio third of whom
nro children. It gives employment to
ltf.uuu peomo.

Tho local agenoies for tho oompanios
with tlio baby insurance feature havo
boon in operation ior about threo years.
Lancaster, with its many comfortablo
homes nnd thrifty people, offers not
tun samo held oi operation as indus-
trial cities like Scranton, Reading and
Harrisburg. Yol as scon by tho llg
urcs given above, u manages to kco:
ii Willi inu pruccBsiun.

Tho advocator of baby insurance dl
lato upon tho bonnfiolal results of tho
system in providing a fund for tho
burial of a child of parents who find
it noarly impossible to lay up money
ior such a purpose. A doath in tho
family will frequently seriously cm
bariass an industrious workman, nnd
tho baby insurance people claim that
their system is tho only ono that satis
faotorily meets tho difhoulty.

On tho other hand it is asserted that
tliis modo of insurance tends to do
volon tho morccnarv instinot In narents
to tho detriment of affection for their
offspring. That parent must, however,
be, most inhuman who can look with
satisfaction on a dying child becauso
of tho insuranco money that its death
will bring in. It is oven darkly hinted
that fiendish parents may hasten tho
death of littlo ones for this cause.
Hut for tho credit of humanity but
tow instances ot tho latter enormities
havo been discovered nmong tho vast
nnmbcr ot insurers.

The Oleomargarine Law.

an amicaum: suit iie(iun m dauimmn
COUNTY COUItT TO TEST ITS CONSTI

TUTIONAUTV.

Tho legality of the act passed at tho
recent session ot tho legislature iorbul
ding the manufacture and salo of oleo
margarine, buttcrino and kindred prod.
ucts is about to bo tested in tho courts
of Dauphin county. Somo weeks ago
it was rumorcu mat a l'liisourg nrm
bad determined to test tho act, and
would send its product to Harrisburg
for Bale, in order to havo the caso tried
in tho Dauphin county court as soon
as

v
possible,.....the Allegheny

. . . courts
.

bointr.
so tar botnnd in their business that do-la- y

in reaching a decision might bo
Droloncrod indefinitely. Thn caso. urns
to bo an amicablo affair.

Ono day last week tho Dunuesno
dairy company, of Pittsburg, a concern
manufacturing and dealing in oleomar
garine, sent to l'owell Jb Co., whole-
sale provision niorcliants, Harrisburg,
tubs ot nloomarganno tho name of
which was plainly stamped on each
tub. County Dotcctivo Harry Hoopcs
was promptly on hand, and purchased
tho oleomargarino from Powell A Co.
at wholosalo rates. Then ho brought
suit beforo Alderman Jackson under
tho recent act. Mr. Powell waived a
hearing, and gavo 200 bail to answer
tho charge of having in his possession
and selling tho product known as oleo-
margarino. Tho caso will be tried at
tho next term of Dauphin county court
of quarter sessions, beginning August
31st. Hon. Wnyno MaoVoagh,

James Gay Gordon, Lyman D.
Gilbert and D. T. Watson, of Pitts-bur-

will appear for tho defense.

Oyer The Cataract To Death

I'ATAI, ACCtDHNT ATTENDING THE Ol'KN- -

IN(1 OF FREE NIAGARA

Buffalo, July 10, A aad catastro-
phe marred tho celebration of the
opening of Freo Niagara last evening.
The victim was Mrs. Annio Molntyro,
of We Hand, Ont., who has been re-

siding for Bomo timo past with her
cousin, Mrs. P. J. Murphy, of 515 Uti-c-a

Street, this city. Sho went to tho
Falls in tho morning with Mrs. Henri-
etta Shields, residing at 517 Utica
Street, to spend tho day. Whilo walk-
ing about to sco tho sights they reach-
ed tho pier of tho Goat Island bridge.

As thoy wero about to step upon it
Mrs. Molutyro ran down a board walk
which leads to tho stono abutment sup
porting tho bridge. Sho called to her
companion to follow, but Mrs. Shields
did not do so. By this timo Mrs. Mo-

lntyro was standing on tho edge of the
pier, and, turning, sho called to her
companion, "Oh you coward, don't bo
afraid ; let's look hero." As she said
this sho suddenly lost her balanco and
fell into tho stream below. Her body
was swept out of sight in a moment,
nnd but fow of thoso on the bridge saw
it disappear. Sho was probably car-
ried over tho American Falls.

Mrs. Molntyro was about 28 years
of ago, and has been living in this city
for two months. Sho had separated
from her husband, to whom she was
married somo eight or nino years ago.
Sho earned a living by taking in sow-
ing. There is a story afloat that sho
jumped over tho cataract with tho idea
of killiug hersolf. The body has
been found.

Eligibility to Office.

Wo have been asked tho question
recently as to who is eligible to a nom-
ination for oflico, by tho Democratic
party of this comity.

This question can most easily bo
answered by quoting Rulo III of Chap-
ter 3 of tho rules of Nomination. It
is as follows : "No person shall bo
eligible to a nomination by a conven-
tion who has opposed tho Democratio
ticket at tho noxt proco ding eleotion."

Whethorthia npplies to ono who
lias opposed tho entire Democratio
ticket, or to ouo who has opposed only
a portion of, wo aro not prepared to
stato. Tho question has never been
brought beforo tho convention, nnd
therefore no precedent has been estab
lishpd. If there is any occasion for
raising this question now, tho proper
placo is in the convention, as that is
tho only tribunal that has tho power to
dotermino tlio moaning of tho rules by
which it is governed.

A Lie Nailed.

A letter from a "Veteran," in tho
last issuo of tho Jlucka County Intel- -

uyencer says, among other things:
Almost tlio first act of this D

cralio soldier (General Davis) was to
order tho dischargo of threo wounded
Union soldiers, and put iti tho placo of
ono of them his friend, Lieutenant
voi. Joseph Jiarbierre, of tho Rebel
army, etc.

So far as this relates to tho dischargo
of ' threo wounded Union soldioM."
there is not a word of truth in it.
wneii Ueneral Davis took charga of
me i onsion olhco, there was not a
Union soldier, wounded or othcrowise,
among tho employes. There had been
one thero, but Agont Norris diseharg.
cd hlra a fow days boforo. Tho threo
clerks disoharged by General Davis
were young men, hardly in their toons,
whon tho war closed, and none of
them took part in it, unless it were to
cheer on tho stay o patriots.
Wo are charitable enough to beliovo
that "Veteran'' was imposed upon,
I)oylttoon Democrat.

Mormonism fa Ohio.

00L. LEFilNUWELL'B VISIT TO .THE
BAaMIB AT K.XHTLAMD.

TUB STORY AS TOU THE WlOOf-REAItE-

OF TIIK Sl'AI.DINO MANUSCtltlT
l'HIlASKOI.OdY OF THE MOR-

MON IIIIII.E IN THE
TKMI't.E.

Tlio vonorablo Col. William II
LoITingwcl!, accompanied by an old
Mormon friend from Utah, was met by
a reporter tho other afternoon on Ollvo
street, iho colonel s friend remarked
to tho reporter. "Did you know that
Lofllngwoll corrected tho manuscript
of tho Mormon Biblo alleged to havo
noon written by tho Itov. Solomon
Spalding 1

This was somothing of a now rovota
tion, nnd on Col. Lcffingwell stating that
it was a fact, and as nil tlio parlies
Knowing mo circumstances aro now
dead except Mr. Lofliugwell, ho vm
asked to add to tho truth of history
by telling what ho knew about tho
Mormon Bible Tho Colonol readily
consented, but his Mormon friend, ob-

serving his readiness to do so, walked
on and beckoned to tho colonol to
como along, evidently objecting to
having tho story told lor publication.

Col. Leffingwoll commenced by say
ing: "Long ago in the past, I havo
forgotten tho year. Mr. SnaldioL' wroto
a drama called 'Tho Book of Mormon,'
in a hotel at vJotineaut' Ashtabula
county, Ohio, where 1 had boon teach
ing school. 1 was known through tlio
country as a good grammarian and
possessing an accurato knowledio
ot tho English language My father
naa been principal ot tho JUeadvi lie
school, at Mcadvillo Ponn., for eight
years, a position which i subsequently
filled on my father retiring to a farm.
Mr. Spalding was a lawyor by profession
ana nad taught school, lie had never
been a reverend, ns somo accounts irivo
that prefix to his name. Ho was about
35 years of ago when I first foil in
with him, ho was vory poor and sick
with tho consumption, and toward tho
last nearly lost his voice, so that ho
could not plead at tho bar. Ho said
ho wanted somo monoy and wroto tho
drama, which he handed mo for correc-
tion. It was full of biblo expressions,
and as I had road tho Biblo from lid to
lid I know tho proper phrasoology to
uso. I oorrected tho grammar and
had to reconstruct and transposo en-
tries to mako good English out Of it.

was encased three months, and mv
notes and pencil marks may bo found
on every page,

"lie wanted mo to conform tho Biblo
language. Ho nover paid mo a cent
for my labor. It was entitled 'Tho
Book of Mormon,' and ho told mo ho
was going to Pittsburg to sell tho man-
uscript. I afterward learned that ho
got hold of Sidney Rigdon. nnd I
knew within six mouths that Spalding
sold it, and that Rigdon got it. Rig
don was a preacher, a scholar, and a
Bmart fellow. I had seen him baptiz-
ing converts in Mahoning county.
wnio. oorao years attcrward 1 was on
a lecture tour in Ohio, lecturing on
grammar and tho construction of tho
English language. I went to Kirt-lan- il

in a buggy accompanied by a
young lawyer, to seo Joo Smith and
tho Mormon leaders. We drove up in
front of a largo tent and Rigdon came
out. I told him that I corrected the
Mormon Biblo when it was Spalding's
manuscript, i assured mm i gavo it
the proper construction nnd what gram-
mar it had. Ho smiled and said that
was all right, but requested mo to say
nothing about it. I told Rigdon that
we camo over there to seo him and Joe
Smith. Ho said: 'It is just ou. dinner
time; you can't seo Joo Smith, because
he is marking goods at the store, thoy
uuviujj receivuu lony wagon-ioad- s

from the lako shore the day before.
Atterward wo were introduced to

tho prophet. Joo Smith had a round
face, and his hair was cut short down
on his forehead. The oolor of his hair
was between a deep brown and a dark
red. Ho sent a young man with us
into tho temple, which was but newlv
finished. Tlio front had a projecting
roof, supported by pillars. Wo enter-
ed the portico, whon tho young man,
our guide, said: 'Tako off your hats 1

1 repl-ed- : 'Uur hats aro already off,
sir. Wo ve a long way to drive, and
want you to hurry up, sir I'

"We wero then conducted into the
interior of tho temple. A broad aislo
ran through the middlo of tho tempi'.1,
with a cross aislo in tho centre, above
which a curtain hung, dividing tho
tcraplo into two parts, Sidney Rigdon
occupying, wo wero told, the eastorn
iwrtton, which included tho grand altar,
l'bo arrangement seemed to bo thus
mado in consequenco of tho still incom
plete condition ot the temple. By
mounting on ouo another's Bhoulders
wo wero enabled to null ourselves no
through a holo in tho attic, whero we
wero shown soveral mummies includ-
ing that of Joseph and othor patriarchs
mentioned in tho liible. After visit-in- g

tho tcmplo wo wero invited into
the tent, when wo wore provided with

good dinner, and, taking leavo of tho
saints, wo drovo out to Kirtland, well
satisfied with our visit,"

Tho above chat with Col. Lefling-wel- l
left tho impression that his state-

ment of tho part takon by him in the
correction of Spalding's manuscript is
undeniable; but tho other fact that
said manuscript was tho origin of tho
Mormon Biblo is rather a matter of
inference than supported by direct aud
incontrovertible testimony. Col. Lcff-
ingwell, however, asserts that bo far
as ho has compared his recollections of
tho Spalding manuscript with the Mor-
mon Biblo they aro identical. That is
his bolief.

A Pertinent Question.

General Davis has been heard fiom
since his nppoiiituiont f an -

fodorato to n clerkship in tho Pension
ofhoo at 1 hiladolphia brought dowu on
...u,.,uuUu.ujii ui inu iiuimuii- -
can newspapers. Ho does not booiii to
bo much disturbed by tho clamor.

lie wants to know in what consists
tho great sin of his giving official em-
ployment to a comparatively obscure
porson who had engaged in tho rebel-lio-

when it was no sin for tho Ro.
publicans to find a placo at Washing- -

ion ior young ocminos whoso lather as
a rebel Admiral destroyed millions of
property ou tho ocean, and to give
iiigu arm prouiniuo positions to Mosby
who as a guorilla murdorod hundreds
of Union soldiers, and to Longsircot
wuo as ouo oi tno ablest of tho rebel
uenerais lod charges m battlo that
shook tho Union to its very centre.

a question of this kind ought to
abash tho fellows who aro making
Btioh a clamor nboul General Davis'
selection of an as an
assistant. But it won't. Thuv seem
to thiiik that thoy havo tho exclusive
ngniio appoint rebels to office liar a.
rtsouro j'atriot.

Harry Oliver, tho Pittsburr? Iron
manufacturer, has oxnressed th 0 nnln.
ion that there will bo n revival of busi- -

noss in September. He says that thero
may not bo a headlong rush, hut bus!.
Hess will likelv bo steady nnd nn n at
good basis.

Bheridan's'Pow-wow- .

llh HAS A 111(1 TALK WITH THE
SATISFIED INDIANS.

1ort Reno. July 22. Tho dissatls
Indians wore given an opportunity to
talk with Gen. Sheridan. Tho conftr- -

enco was confidonttal nnd private, but
it was learned from tho Indians that
the elements represented In the talk
wore tho Stono Calf nnd Littlo Rol.... .... . ..annuo mnt nave been creating so
much troublo out in tho western part
oi mo reservation, aincu Uanlou
incut has been abandoned ns n mili
tary post, tho two bauds havo boon
making headquarters at Fort Supply
instead oi me ngenoy. They assured
Gen Sheridan that thov were olad to
Beo bo illustrious a visitor direct from
Washington, and tlio talks about tho
Choyenncs wnnttngto fight w.n all alio
un tno contrary, they wero now nnd
nlwajs had been entirely peaceful ;
mat mev nan some fnii9i nt mm
plainli that they did not liko their
agent, nnd they were opposed to grass
leases.

On this account thov would llkn a
largo portion of the reservation set off
separately for their own use, bo they
conm navo their own agent and Icaso
tueir grass to their own friends. Pow
der Faoe, tho Arapahoe chief. was
present nno mado a speech, in which
ho told Gen. Sheridan that for many
years his people had never foitirht tho
whitcp, and that ho (Sheridan) will
Know mat tno Arapahoos had refused
to join tho Choyenncs in their last war,
and that in tho present troublo tho
:rapahoes had remained bv iho dido

of tho whites; that, thus having boon
friendly for ho many years, ho thought
tho Arapahoes' statement should havo
such weight us that the turbulent Chey-enne- s

presonted, who were nlways
making trouble: that tho Clieyenncs
who talked against irrass leases wero
only a vory small number of tho tribe,
and that a largo majority of tho Choy- -
ennes nnd all tho Arapahoes wero
strongly in favor of grass leases, that
money had been promptly paid them
for tho uso of that which would other-
wise havo simply rotted or been burn-
ed up; that lease-me- lind always acted
honorably, kept their promises, and
that he (Powder Face) wanted tho gov
ernment to distinctly understand that,
with tho exception of a fow who had
talked, all tho Indians wished thn rrr.iss
leases to run for tho full term, ten
yours, for which thoy had been made.

Gen. Sheridan is very willing to al-

low tho Indians to amuso themselves
talking until such a timo as ho cm
mako a suitable disposition of his
troops, when ho will talk.

In estimating tho merits of "ox- -

Rebel Brigadiers.,' about whom our
Republican contcmporics aro prono to
prate, it seems to mako considerable
differenco on which side of tho politi-ci-

fenco they happen to sit.
Thus "ex-Reb- Brigadier" John S.

Wise, who is tho Republican candi
date for tho Governorship of Virginia,
was "a bravo Confederate soldier," but,
like, "ex-lteb- Brigadier" Mabono, ho
is "in thorough sympathy with tho pro-
gressive thought which has ruled in
tho North" a pleasing paraphrasofor
mo iiepuoiican party which rules less at
tho North and considerably less nt tho
South than it did Borno while ago
and hence, according to the Tribune,
"there is a marked differenco between
such and men liko
Lamar and Fitz Hugh Lee, who con
tinuo to mourn lor tho lost cause.

11ns periodical palaver about the
"lost causo may"bo summarily settled
by saying at onco that thero is no
such mourner over tho "lost causo" as
that samo "ox-Reb- Brigadier Mahono,
wno nas lost tno only causo which
prompted him to join iho Republican
party. Ho has lost tho Federal patron
ago in Virginia. "Ex-Rob- Briga
dier' John S. Wise, whoso father.
when Governor of Virginia, hung tho
Tribune's martyr, John Brown, has
only been indontihed with tho Rcnub
lican party since 1877,

.
when ho joined

.i:.- - :l .''i.rurn puiiiiuiui lortuiies to inoso. oi juan
ono in tho hopo and prospect of Re
publican plunder. Tho Ropnblhan
party iu Virginia what thero is left
of it is mado up of Repndiationists
and what Falstaff d"scribcd as tho
composition of his ragaod regiment
"corporals, lieutenants, gentlemen of
companies, revolted tapsters, ostlers
trade-falle- ten timos moro dishonor
able ragged than an ancient.'
and, as tho Tribune very itistly says,
markedly different from tho men who
noyer have sold themselves for a mess
of politicial pottage

But whilo the Tribune goes out of
its way and goes back on its record to
especially glonty an "ox-Kcu- isriga-
dier" becauso ho receives a Republican
nomination, tho Kopublican Commer
cial Advertiser deplores tho proceed
ings of tho Virginia Republican Con
vention "as of a kind to mako Rcpub
licans elsewhere groviously ashamed,'
and it justly concludes that so far as
its own party is concerned "Virginia
politics is in a particularly bad way.'
a... i .1 i c .t. !...nun inu icauit in mu uiuuuuu liuiy nil
press tho Tribune with a sinuliar opin
ion. N. Y. World.

John L-- Hill on Pennsylvania Politics-Lon- s

Ilrancli Lettor la tho cinclanattl Knnulrer.
Mr. Hill said : "It is absurd to talk

about Pennsylvania haying 80.000
Republican majority tho samo which
bIio gavo to Blaine. Blaine was tho
favorito son of Pennsylvania, and his
defeat at tho Natioual Convention on
two former occasions had mado him
rather popular with Democrats. Of
course, he got all tho Independent
votos, and tho regular Republicans
voted for him, and then ho had tho
support of all tho mines and manu
iacturcs. Wo havo lost Pennsylvania
in past times on Stato elections. The
fact is that tho Republican majority of
I'oniisyivarua is just about what l'hila
delplua is able to mako it. Thero is a

Republioau maioiitv in Philadelphia.
when harmony exists in that city, of
from 15,000 to 30,000 votes. The
rest of tho Stato is pretty nearly even
ly divided. At tho present timo thero
is not ns mucn harmony in 1'niladol-phi- a

as existed at tho Presidential
election

Tho July moon fulls on tho 20th at
u:oj ji. m. ine moon in her last quar-
ter is in conjunction with Neptuno on
tho 8th nt (jj50 n. in., bomg at that
lime 2 degrees and 33 minutes south.
Sho i at hor nearest point to Mars on
tho Oth nt 3:13 p. m., being 5 degrees
and 1 minuto south. Sho is in con.
junotion with Saturn on tho 10th at
5:18p. m., botng A dogrees and 7 mln
utes south. Sho never draws near
tho ovoning stars. Sho Is in conjunc-
tion with Murcury on tho 13th al C:57

in., being fivo degrees nnd 39 mln-ute- s

south, nnd with Venus four linma
later, at 10:21 a. m being 5 degrees
and 52 minutes south. Sim U t n nnn.
junction with Jupiter on tho 15th, nt
j:vj a. m. being 3 degrees and 7 mln
utes south, and ends the circuit Willi n Jm
conjunction with Uranus on tho ICth

0:27 p.m., boing at tho timo 31 mtu.
uies south. in

A Serious Firo In Pittston.

Wilkksmarrk, July 21.About holf-pa-

two o'clock this afternoon flames
wero seen Issuing from Foster's crack-
er bakery, on Mill street, Pittson.
Tho alarm was immediately sounded,
but beforo tho firemen could reach tho
ground tlio lire hnd spread to ndjoluiiig
buildings nnd was making rapid head-
way. Tho local firemen, seeing they
could not master tho flames, telegraph-
ed to Suranlon rind Wilkesbarro for

nnd in response a firo cngino
from each city was dispatched to tlio
sceno of tho conflagration. Upon
their arrival tho flames had spread to
six adjoining buildings and tho largo
handsome bridge spanning tho Susque-
hanna was nfiro on tho cast end. Tho
wind was blowing in n northeasterly
direction and tho business portion of
tho town was in peril. To mako mat-
ters woivo tho water supply was en-

tirely inadequato and tho firemen bo-ca-

demoralized.
All tho available hands in tho vicin-

ity were procured and tho pcoplo pro
ceeded to put out tho lire on tho brldgo
by taking up water from Iho river. I
was slow rt'ork, but the task was final
ly accomplished after two spam had
burned. Throe mon who were on tho
bridge at tho timo were carried down
in tho burning debris when tho spans
gavo way, but wcro not seriously in
lured. 1 lie bridge lire out, all hand
directed their attention to Iho burning
buildings and by their united efforts ti
nally succeeded in extinguishing tho
names.

It is thought that tho loss bv tho fin
will roach nearly $100,000. Tho heav
lest loser is K. J. Ros. owner of the
Pittston Milling Company, whoso four-stor-

mill was completely destroyed
His plant was valued at $55,000. Tlio
insuranco is $25,000. The loss on tho
bridge is $5,000 Tlio four framo
buildings wero valued at $2,000 or
Sii.uuu each and Foster s cracker bak
cry was valuod at $5,000.

Happy Disappointment.

LONDON'S VICES NOT DUPLICATED IN
NEW TOltK.

New York. Jtilv 22 It is likolv
that no less than half a dozen separate
investigations of vico in New York
havo been mado during tho past week
all under tho incitement of tho J'all
Mall Gazette s revelations of doprav-
ny among ijomion aristocrats, nnd in
expectation that sinuliar facts ,n to
tho wrongs of very young girls would
oo developed. Tliero has been a hap
py dwapotntmcnt. At least two
newspapers, whoso editors had mado
up their minds to duplicate, if not ex-

ceed, tlio English sensation, wero con
vinced by tho work of tho reporters
mar. mo material lor such a purpose
was not in existence, aovcral chanty
organizations havo also looked into
the subject and arrived at tho samo
conclusion. Tho Rov. Dr. Talinao
happened to havo been previously in
formed.

Taking a hint from a Bermon by his
friend Spnrgeon, and further led on by
a letter irom mat great preacher, giv-
ing confidentially an idea of tho extent
ot tho crimes now divulged to tin
world, Talmago resolved to thorough
iy acquaint nimseit with the truth as
to New oik. This was at tho timo
when ho was getting ready to deliver
a scries oi discourses on night scones
in the metropolis. Ho talked with po
hco olheials, with iournnlists, with
agents of societies and with inmates of
reformatory institutions. All assured
him that, whilo juvenile depravity was
sadly common, there was no such thing
in New York as a regular traflio in in-

nocence. Ho declares that ho was
glad to conclude that there was no
need for tho contemplated sermons,
However, tho present comparative
guiltlessness ot jnow y.ork in this ro
spect is in part duo to reform. A year
ago the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children bcI about tho ex-
tirpation of what tlfero was of illegal- -

iy young vice.

Oouuoil Proceedings.

Regular meeting of Council conven
cd .July lOlh at 8 o clock p. m., tho
president and all members present.

a petition irom properly owners
and residents on Second street, west
of Market, asking for sewer extension
on said street, was, on motion, receiv-
ed nnd filed.

Mr. David T. Jones applied in be
half of Mrs. Jonas Mann, asking Coun
cil to accept a water trough which
she has placed along s'.do of tho nub
lio road leading through her land, and
approvo tho samo according to act of
Assembly having reference to publio
water irougns. un motion tho street
commissioner was instructed to ex
amino tho said trough, and also in
quire into tho expediency of placing a
publio trough on said premises aud
mako report at next regular meeting
Ul VUI1UC1I,

ino Piro uoard presented a report
which was read, ou motion, filed.

Mr. Sharploss moved that tho Presi- -
dent and Messrs. Hagcnbush and
bterner bo appointed a committco on
supplies and repairs for tho several
hro companies earned.

Tho reports of tho Commissioner of
Highways for tho months of May and
Juuo wero read and approved.

Jill of C. M. Vandcrshco for $22.50
ior publishing annual statement, was
presented and read. On motion it was
ordered that tho Secretary issuo an or--

ui mi B.iiu printing ior mo amount ot
$11.25 according to resolution of March
20, 1885, relating to amount to bo paid
for publishing aiinual Btlteiiient. Bill
of G. A. Potter presented for publishing
uiimiiii Biaieniont and other printing.
Ou motion it was ordered that tho same
bo likowiso amended, and that thou tlio
secretary is9iio order for same.

Iho total amount of bills passed for
may mm uuno was .r,u.7U.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

??SJe.r,l,Jei'var,el marvel ot purity?fW whoiosomenoss. Moro economicW kmaa- - ttnd cannot be inwtSJhf'10?!,?"1 ,h? whtltuilo ot low test, snort
iSS'.' p?.r,1PU05t,,1RtB rowdors. soli oalTumiNo powpkh Co., lot wiJl-B-

m

"imm
1 BEST TONIC, f

Thl modlclnc combining Iron with rro
vcwtalile tonlci, nulrkljr and romptctcly
Cttrti Dynprpiiln, IndlMrfttlon, Wmunn,
I m piiri IllflOfl, itInlftrln,Clilll nnd Fevei-i- ,

nml Nenrnliln.
It la an unfailing remedy for Ducaics of tho

Klilnryi nnd I.lrrr.
It li Inralunblo for Plicxc) peculiar to

Women, and all who lead fdcntary Uvea.
II docs not Injure the teeth, cause licaclaehe.or

produce constipation othrr Iron medicinmlo.
Itcnrlchesand purifies the blood, stimulates

tho appetite, aids tho Rsslmllatlon of food, re
Moves Heartburn and Iielchlng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For intermittent Fevers. Lusltudo, tack of
Energy, Ac, It has no equal. '
tt' Tlio genuine has abova trade mark and

d red lines on wrapper. Tako no other,
aw. ..i, r aot tmaiciL 10, cjLTUoai. id.

'Words fall toWords Fail, express
sals
my grati-

tude." Mr.
Ri.liiv OAliTtIt, of XhsIiiIIio, Tcnu., "for
tho Iiencltts ilurlvod from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lilting been aflllcted nil my llfn with Scrof-iil-

my sMem saturated wltli It. It
e:ll!Minutln lllotelies, lllei-rs- , nnd .M littery
Mil.-- nil mer my lu(y." Mr. Carter states
lh.it bt uus itutruty cuii-- by tho uso of
Aykii'j and slnco x

ll. use, eight months ago, ho hns had
no return of the sciofulous symptoms.

All tuneful Infectious of tho blood nro
promptly iomove.1 by thU unequalled nltcrn-tlt-

rnnpAiiFi) nv

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists; $1, six bottles for J5.

CANDIDATES.

I'OI! SlII'.ItlKK,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Of or.ANdi:.

subject to tlm Hules of tlio Democratic party.

I'OIt SIIKItlKl'.

WILLIAM MILLER,
OF OKNTKK.

Subject to tho rules ot tho Democratic party,

roit snr.itii'K.
K. M. KUNKKL,

OI-- l'ISIIlKOCItKKK.

sublcct to tho rules of tho Democratic p.tt ly.

rou snr.itiiT.
SAMUEL SMITH,

OK KISIIINIICIIKKK.

Subject to tlio rulcaot tho Democratic party.

rou siii'.itin-'- .

II. O. KELOIINER,
OV SCOTT.

Subject to tho rules or tho Democratic inrty.

SHERIFFS SALES- -

lly vlrtuo of sundry writs of I'ierl Facias. Issued
out oi mo court or common rieas of Columbia
County, and to mo directed will bo exposed to
ruunc saio nt tlio court House. In Moonuburg,
on

Saturday, August 1st, 1885,
at s o'clock, p. m., all that mcssuago and tract of
land situate at Mtntln Cross Itoads, lu tho town
snip or iicaver, in tho county or Columbia, and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a gum. thencobyland ot
.mo. liaucu and Scotch Hun south M degrees west
28 and perches to a stone, thenco along sldo ot
puuuo roaa leading from Heaver Valley to Jit nitn-
vino south. 9 degrees east 11 and perches to a
stono near tho Danvllle.llazleton and Wilkesbarro
itauroad,thenco up said road north csdegrces east 49
percnes to a stono, thence by land ot John Ilauck
north 78 degrees oast 49 perches to tho placo ot be
ginning, containing two acres and 140 nerches.

ttiiereon nro erected a hotel, shed and other
outouuaings

ALSO,
ah mat certain tract of land bltuatoln Beaver

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bound
ea nnu ucscnoea as follows : Beginning at tho
Mountain survey, at n post, north 25 degrees west
225 rerches to a plno, thenco by surveyed land
bouiu j acgrecs west 230 porches to a whlto oak.
south 0 degrees east TO perches to a black oak,
thenco south 28 degrees west I3f perches to a
pine, south 17 degrees west 73 perches to a whlto
uah, soum oi degrees east 4 1 perches to a stono
norm 50 perches to a pine, thenco north 5 do
grees cast 210 perclKato a post, thonlacoofbo
ginning, containing 22a acres moro or less, where.
on Is erected a two and a halt story framo dwell
Ing house, bank barn, wagon shed and other out
uuuuings.

beued, taken In execution nnd to bo sold aa
tno property or Jonas Ilredbenner.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground bltuato In tho town

ui uatawusa, county ot Columbia and Stato ot
i vnnsyivania, bounded and described as follows,

t: on tho east by an alley, on tho west bv
second street, on tho north by lino street, and on
tho south by land ot tho legatees of Solomon llel-wi- g

deceased, and Benjamin Barndt, whcroonls
urcviui a two story framo dwelling houso and
uuiuutiuiugs.

Seized, taken Into execution nttho suitnf thn
Catawlssa Deposit Bank vs. rayon Woaver and
to 00 soia as tno property ot Kaycn Weaver.

Vend. Ex. JOHN vomiv.
Miller Atfy. sheriff.

SATISFACTION OF A MOKTGAUK.

C. 1'. No. sept. Term, I8S3.

iu inu matter or tuo net t on or 1. w. mpm.
oatuiatuuu 01 a morigago given by Bernard

cki uert tu Tiiomaa Harder.,
Colcmdia County ss :

To n. P. administrator of Timm-- iinr.
uer, mio or catawlssa, deceased, and all persons
imimuig to uo tno owner or owners of said inort--
bugu :

unnvat, llnppears by tho records In Mm nnien
of tho Itccorder at Jtloomsburg. that a certain
mortgago dated tho 3rd day ot April, 18,gtven by
Bernard Soj bert to Thomas Harder, to becuro thopayment ot certain money, recorded In Mortgago
Book No. 2, page Mi, remains unsatlsned. And
" nemu, said Thomas Harder died on thcdav nf

-I- SM, and tho said Bernard Seybert is also
to bo dead. And irm-nw-

, It Is alleged thatall tho money duo on said mortgago was paid
to tho tald Thomas Harder prior to his death, nnda legal presumption now exists of tho payment of

muiiSuSU irom iap 01 iimo, .twt )l7Tfi:
I. W. McKelvy, present owner of tho mortgaged
premises has applied to tho Court of common
Pleas of said ounty whero said nremisea nm it.
uated.praylng said court to decrcoand direct thatsatisfaction bo entered upon tho record nf
mortgage.on payment ot tho.coats duo on tho samo
umi uioBaiiwaciion soeuteml i fn..-- .

charge, and rcleaso tho lien ot said mortgago fromthOBaIdpremrses.Thercforoall persons tt.timt,wi
as owners or holders ot said mortgage.aro requiredby nn order of said court, to appear at tho next..uuiun luuouemat JJloouuburg. on
iuu nn Monday of September. A. 11.. imswer tho petition as aforesaid, and to show causo
If any there bo, why said mortgago shall not be"""" prujeu ior in saiu petition.?,
niwell Atfy, JOHN MOUHKV.

Sheriff,

UIUTOK' NOT1CK.

IN Illg MATTXK 0 Tim HJIKlirS 811.H or HEAL ts--
111 ur JACOB M. BIISUI lNIt

Columbia County, ss 1

Aln."?"1?.1.l9cord.a.an.'l Proceedings of the court
Sili mute,'ntafn0S',V'0'UUiWI, couutJr. " 'er

AndnowMayn, IbfB, on motioncourt appointed o. Est, KS1L?,retff.dlst,rl')We Pfowids ar'lsln'lroSi thern
J. viuu., Deputy,

""Vii ! ,"1'P"um by tno foregoingCourt attend to tho duties ofVu n,!i..., nt his omce in tl 0 Town of BlMiniffiin
said county of Columbia, ltnnsyivan 1 on KnTi.'i1

any share of tho samo. irom

July 3 1885 u vlIAltLES O. UAItKIJJY,
Auditor,

ORPHANS' COUUT SALE
Of VALUA1II.R

Real 13 stale?
By vlrtuo of nn order Ksueil out of tho Orphnny

Court of Columbia county, To., tho undersigned
Trusteo appointed by said Court will expose to
publio salo on tho premises, on

Saturday, July 25, 1885
nt S o'clock, p. m., tho following vnluablo lto.il li,.
talc ot Christina Young, lata of Jackson town
Bhlp, Columbia county, deceased, All tint
certain mcssuago and tract of land sltuato Initio
Bald township of Jackson, bounded on tho cut by
land ot Kllas Young, on tho south by land ot Sim.
ucl Young, on tho west by land ot tho helra ot
Gcorgo 1'arver, deceased, ami on tho north by
land of tho heirs ot Sarah Isabel Young, decease,! 'containing about

29 ACRES
of land, moro or ess, with tho upptirtcnunciH
Tho l.itul lft In n coot 1 ntnfn nf mitt Ivnt Inn rtfit tvAii
supplied with timber, water and nil conveniences
1U1 lltlllllll )uii'uavn.

All craln in tho trround nnd nersonn! nrnnet-- t ft

tho premises reserved. Deed at tho expense ot
purcuoscr. I'osscssion oi tuo premises win bo giv-
en Uron complying with tho conditions and nt
confirmation nisi.

TKltSta OP HA1.H Ten nercent. nf nnnf,,..,i.
of tho purchaso money to bo paid nt tho striking
down of tho property i tho toss tho ten
ne.r rent, nt thn of nnln , nn.l ,t.n n

malntng three-fourt- In ono year thereafter,
uii imi-ivsi- iruui uuiiuruiaiiun nisi.

JOHN r. DElttl,
Ikeler & Herring, nay's. Ttustee.

flkEf Knouts.
lHiOOJISim'ucTM"AUIvKT.

Wlicnt per bushel $ 05 1 00
Hye " " CO

Corn " " no
Onts " " 10
Flour per barrel fi 00 & fl 10
Uuttcr 18

ffKS 1 1

Tallow oi
Potatoes new 1 00
Dried Apples oi
Hnms 12
Sides nnd shoulders tl
Chickens jo
Turkeys j

Lnrd per pound 10
Hny per ton in 00&10 (X)

Itccswnx 25
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Vcnl skins per lb 07
Wool per lb as

PJiiladelphia Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

tem winter brnn, spot, 15.00
Choice, 13.50.
faE'i!.(".;'W(?tcrn. .extra's 3.37 a 3.TJ ; l'enn n
mffi'r clear- - 4.76; winter

C0itN.5t w'mV ' ,tU' " ',U1

OATS. NO. 3 Whlto (Si 37),' NO. 2, 88.' f.. ." ?" limomy cnoico western
New ork, fifc fair to good Western and

V ' ii'. , rewYork, 10. (,j 12. cut hay as to quality si. t SI.

straw ii'qk3' WUcat Blnv 011

,i.V,U.!i.T:Ie,lmsylTunllll3V: western 18 wis,1."or1- - "nsylvniila creamery prints 20 & 22Western extra 17.

!iUiiL ''oU'iTKY-.-l'owl- 13, mixed lota 13X
old 0 en 7.

rjUX NOTICE.

iho l TmnciM r,t ll.i. n..-- n.
Bloomsburg, hereby gives notice that sho Is dto reecnotho Town Tax ascertained tor thoscar 188., on and after Monday, July 20th, 1885, uther re&ldenco s. w. corner or Third and Centrestreets, In said town; nnd nil tnx.payers aro here-
by requ red to pay tho same. Any ta unpaid nttho expiration of 30 days trom tho said 20II1 dayor July, shall bo paid with 5 per centum added to- miiu.ui llll'n.Ul.

KVA ItUI'EItT,July 15, 1835. 4W Town Treasurer.

DM INISTHATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK WILLIAM T. I1KSS, PCEA8KDb
nf nrtmlnlctrntlnn nntlin Klnln nf U--

11am T. Hess, lato of Benton township,
Columbia county Pennsylvania, deceased haubeen granted by tho Itegister or said county to t ho
undersigned Administrator. All pcrsoni having
claims against tho ebtato of tho deceased nro

to present them for settlement, nnd thorn
Indebted to tho estate to mako payment to Iho
uuunoiuvu .uiiiuinsuuiur wiuiuui ueiay.

irPL'T-'Rl-

Juno Administrator.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

KjTATK OF JACOS MCCULLEN.
Letters Of nilmlnUrrnllnn nntlin rerntn nf.trtr.nli

Mccullen. latoot Madison township. Columbiacounty, l'cnnsjlvanla, deceased hao been grant-edb- y
the ltcglslcr or said county to tho undersign-

ed Administrator. All persons having claims against
tno CStatO Ot tho (leeermeil nn, reinie-atn- l tn urn.
sent them for settlement, and thoso Indebted to
iuu s ,110 iu iiiuKu payment to mo unaerstgueu
administrator without delay.

M. A. WITNOV
Julyio-t- f Admlnlstralik.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
op VALUABL

Ileal Estate.
BV VlrtUC Of an Order nf tlin nrnlirtiici' nf

Columbia county, thero will bo cxposod to pub.
lio sale, on tho premises. In Hemlock townshin. In
aid county, on

Saturday, August!, 1885,
at s o'clock In tho afternoon, tho undivided bix- -

sevenths Interest, late of Benjamin Bomboy, de-

ceased, In tlio following dcscrlbod roal estate, to- -

wit !

A valuable farm sltuato In Hemlock township,
on the publio road leading from Buckhorn to

about ono ratio from Buckhorn, bounded
by lands of David Wagner, Evan Thomas, Mathlas
Heller, (now William Itambo, and William Hey
estate) Isaac Wagner (now Phillip stroup,) John
Miller nnd David Wagner containing

lid ACRES,
and ono hundred and lltty.nlno perches, more or
less.

Tho Improvements nro a

Two Story Frame House,
a spring houso over a never-fallin- spring of wat-
er, a hen house, a largo bank barn, about CO by H
reet, a good granery, wagon house, hog houso,
cider houso and corn crib. A well ot water nt tlio
houso and one also at tho barn.

Tho land is divided Into convenient Holds, with
water In each Mold, except two. Tho farm Is well
adapted for grazing nnd farming purposes; about
ten acres ottho property ts woodland, set with
chestnut, rock oak and other timber. Thero is a
lino young applo orchard, n young peach orchard,
as well as a cholco variety of cherry, plum and
other fruit trees.

Conditions mado known on day ot Bale, by
I. It. BOMUOY,

N. U. Funk, Attorney Administrator.
Also, at tho samo timo nnd placo, tho under-

signed will expose t o public salo tho rem nlnlng
Interest In tho nbovo dcwriu-e-

real estate. 8AHA11 DOMlioY.
June S3 1885.

SATISFACTION OF A JIOUTOAOK.

State ov I'innbtlnahia.
COLOMDIA C0CNTV SS :

In tho matter nf thn neiitinn nf vnrv
satisfaction of mortgago.

Lourt Of Common Pleas, No. 2, May Term, 18S3.
TO B. 1 llnrtmnn. nilmlnl&li-ntn- r n.wl

presentattve ot John llamsey, latoot Dloonisburg.
COUntVAfnma.llrt tfnnrton,l l n,1 nA..i. nml
parties claiming to bo tho holder or holders ot tho
mun(iBum sum petition reierrcu to t

Whereas, It appears that Thomas Harris lato of
Bloom ebunr nforeiuld did nn t tin tui .invnf .ml v.
A. D., 1815, execute to John Ramsey, n mortgage
... u iuiiu ui mw ior f iw.ou winch morigago n
recorded in tho oflico for tho recording ot drnH

c, at Illoomsburg, in Mortgago Book 3, pago 150.
AHll H7l?'ftIJ. Tlintnnuirnrrt. HiAmiH.Mmii- -

on or about July ,24, A. D., 1855, nnd John Itatnsey
thO mOrfnpnn. flln-- In VAl.tt.n.- - ,o,n j-0 -.- .lu.kuiumn iom. rtii-- . ""- -
as, It is alleged that all tho money owing on said
mortgago was paid prior to tho doath ot said
Thomas Harris, tothosald John Itatnsey. .1'"'
H7ierra. local
mortgago now exists from lapso ot timo and no
--""""" uiniuura uu mo record tnercor.

Ana, Wfiereas, Mary Evans, tho owner ot tho
Mortgaged nrcmtMn-- , lm. nnnlln-- l tit. iu.ll, Inn tn
the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county,
whero tho mortgaged premises aro bltuato, pray-In- g

said court to decroo and direct that natlsf jc
tlon bo entered upon the record of said mortgago
by the.ltocorderot deeds, onpayment of tho costs
duo relative to tho entry ot said mortgage, or any
PrOCCCdlntrs thernnn , nml t,m onHlnntlnn en nn.- - hum .MV MlUlttbllUU WW - -

tered Bhall forever dischargo, defeat and reloaso

...viv luuiiBage, occoruing to tno Act or As-
sembly, approved Juno 10, A. D. issi.

TherefOrO. allnirtlna Intnm-ln- nc l.nl.t.irnr
holders of said mortgago aro required, In purau- -
-- mw vi iviiutuer ui mo court,io appear at tuo next
term of tho court otcommon I'lcasof Columblt
COUntr. nn tlin fntivil. i,nnn.. -- . c . ....- -- w .vmii, jjiuiiuujr ui npiVlllUVI,
D., 1885, to answer tho petition ns atorcsald and

num., u uuymeynavo wnysald mongagu
ShallnOt bOKntlsnn.1 nnnnmlln., n ll.n t.pmni- nf
tho petitioner,
UtlllmeyerAtfy, JOHN MOUItEY,

u'7 Ui UT SUMIH,


